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Legionnaires’ Disease in Japan

The Editor,

Sir,

Legionnaires’ disease first occurred with an outbreak of
severe pneumonia in 1976 at a convention of the American
Legion. The bacterium responsible was designated Legion-
ella pneumophila. This was the first time a bacterium of the
genus Legionella was identified. Members of this genus are
non-glucose-fermenting Gram negative bacilli. More than
80% of the cases of Legionnaires’ disease are due to
Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1. Based on several pre-
vious reports on Legionnaires’ disease in Japan, the current
report summarizes risk factors for Legionnaires’ disease.

A report has indicated that outbreaks of Legionella
infection in Japan mostly consist of Legionella pneumonia
and that the prevalance of these infections is about the same
in Japan, Europe and the United States of America (1). The
report (1) studied risk factors for Legionella pneumonia and
indentified frequent travel as one factor, suggesting an asso-
ciation between Legionella pneumonia and spa facilities.
There are reports on risk factors for Legionella infection in
Japan indicating a high prevalence in spa and bathing
facilities, and 24-hour bathing; the reports also cited other
factors like air conditioning, cooling towers, dirt and dust,
sports facilities and swimming pools (1, 2). Another report
has also indicated that individual risk factors for the onset of
Legionnaires’ disease are being “male”, “over the age of 60

years”, “a habitual smoker”, “a habitual drinker”, and
“having an underlying condition like an autoimmune
disease” (3).

The medical establishment and administrative bodies
must strive to ascertain risk factors for Legionnaires’ disease.
In medicine, physicians must strive to understand the disease
from the perspective of preventive medicine and more
rapidly diagnose and respond to the disease in clinical prac-
tice when it occurs.
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